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THE USE OF THE RAYlJ E I G H DISK IN THE D E T E RMINATION

O:F' R F.IJATIVE S OUND INTE N S I T I E S .
BY

a

HAROLD STILES.

In the second volume of h is Theory of Sound, Lord RayLeigh presents

method for determ i n i ng mathematic ally the intensity of soun d at very

great distances from a r i gid sphere, the source of sound being confined

Prof. 0 . \V. Stewart* has extended the

to a small area on its surfac·e .

work of Rayleigh and has calcul ated the relative sound intensities for

sets of points lying on circl es concentric with the sphere, the planes of

15

these circles also p assing through the source of sound.
any one circle were

5

The points on

degrees apart and the diameters of the four

circles used were respectively 2, 8, 4, and

times the d i ameter of the

sphere.

During the summ er of 1 8 1 2 at the S tate Fniversity of Iowa, Prof.
Stewart and myself un dertook to verify experiment ally the theoretical
determi nation a nd to test the Rayleigh disk as a me ans for determining
relative sound intensities.
Although Raylei gh

sugge sts the possibilities of the disk, we were

unabl e t o d i scoy.er any report o f i i s nse in the actual determination of
sound intensities in the open .

•

5

A modification of the R.a yleigh disk ap

p aratus whi ch we used consisted of

a

brass tnbe

c m . in diameter and

in length about three-fourths of the wave l en gth of the sound pro duced.
The tub e is drawn to sr:al e in :B1ig.

thin paper diaphragm on e-fourth of
of the tube.

45

2.

At the point t is located a

wave length from the o p en end

In the constricted port ion B a circular mirror 6 mm . in

diameter is del icat ely suspen d e d by

alllgle o f

a

a

quartz fib er

degrees w i t h the axis of the tube.

so

as to ma k e an

J_.ight from an illumi

nated scal e p asses through a sm all win dow at B and is reflected by
the mirror along the axis of the tube through another window at

the observing telescope.

C

to

Alternating currents of air in t h e resonating

tube deflect the disk, the defiection hei n g- p roporti onal to the energy.
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Fig. 1 shows th e sphere a n d tube mou n ted n e ar the edge of the roof
of the new Physics 1mi l di ng abou t 7fi feet above th e ground and no
other buil <lings within sey0ral hnn <lred feet.

The roof i n the neighbor

hood of the app a r'a tus was «'.overe'Cl with :11 inch hair felt.
was constructed of cement, the wall being about 5 c m . · thick.
was produced by

11n

The sphere
The sound

electromagnrtical ly operated C fork placed in a

funnel from which the sound

was

condueted along the roof through

a

A watersea1 ed

pipe 25 feet l ong to the vertical pip e shown in Fig. 1 .

,.

j oint at L made it possi bl e to rotate the sphere about a Yertic,al axis.

A set of oliservn tions >va s ma de J,y pl a c i ng the sphere so that the open
i n g wa.s turned away from t h e Rayl e i gh disk tube. and th e n rotating
it through 180 degrees un til in the position shown in the figum, readings
bei ng taken for each 1 fj dPgrees.

-

'I' he results wen� then plotted as shown

in figures 3 and 4, the curves indicating the theoretical valnes and th e
smn11 circles the e'\.pcrirnenta l re�mlts.

These results

are

from single

setis of ob�:c>rvations and 11ot tlw H\'erage o f sev.eraI .
The chief sources of error in the experi me n t were the inconstancy o f
the tunin g fork, the absorption of energy by thr resonating tube, an d
air currc>nts whi('h ten d ed to di sturb the disk.
the exp eri ment nWJ' he performed

It is quite possible that

under more favorable

con diti ons,

gi ving even closer a greern rnt lwtm"cn the experimenta l and theoretical
values.
The results nirea d y obtain ed seem to indicate that the Rayleigh disk
may p ron· to be very nsefo 1 appm'atus in the determination of relative
so und inten s i ties.

A more com plete a ccount of the experiment may be

fou n d i n th e Physi cal Revi ew, Vol . 1 , No. 4, .April, 1 9 1 3 .
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Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3.
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